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tecello, Kas.,' was shot and mortally
; WISR AND OTHERWISE' I

Central Meat Market Castings -
We are prepared to make them on

short notice and ot th best material.
Let u give you estimates on any kind
of eastings or pattern work, Lowest
prices for flrst-das- e work.,

TELEPHONE NO. 2461.

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IrcaO
Brass Works

Our. (Mitt nud frmkllh .

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arise in the. family
every day. Let us answer it Try

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-

pared in two minutes. No boiling 1 no
baking! add boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers tolay. to eta.

SHORTEN MILITARY SERVICE.

French Senate Hu PuNI an Import- -
". " ant Bill ,

' - t

f Paris, Feb, tl Tb senate, which
has been debating for several wk

, government measure reducing the
period of military service to two years,
ha passed the bill through the first
etage by a trot of $3t to JJ. Tl meas-
ure ia one of the principal Hems of the
government's legislative program and
b&s been aerenuously opposed In the
senate by the former minister "of wmr.
General Billot '

: A ?abint;t .council has bees. held, to
consider the means for making the de-

ficit In the budget for 1901 which, ow-

ing to the amendments made tn the
chamber of deputies amounts to ,SM,-00- 4.

Among the measures proposed by

I The Boston

Best and Neatest Eating House In Astoria

try Our 2 Dinners

I Prompt Attention

MARINOVICH

j KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER
Bottled or In KegFree City Delivery

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria

MiiiuinniTnuiiiiiimmxxxiiMnniiinmny,

wounded by someone last night who

fired a charge fro ma shetgvn through
a window ot MeKtnstrey'e house, ac

cording to a telephone message receiv-

ed from OUthe, Kaa, this morning.
McKinstrey Is 40 years o'd, unmarried.
and lived atone on his farm. Thesher-If- f

of Johnson county telephoned the

police of Kansas City that the shoot-

ing is believed to have been done by
a maw named Graham, wtio. It ts

had trouble with H Klnstrey and
lied towards this city after StcKln-stro- y

was shot. 1

BOWES IS MOST HAPPY.

Hut He Will Not Permit His Hrwklyn
Admirers to Bamroet Him. '

New York, Feb. Bow-e- n.

United States nilnlstet to Venesue- -
! la, has declined to allow clitxens of
! Brooklyn to give a banquet in his hon

or, because, he says, he Is to be re-

garded as a foreigner temporarily. In
a letter to the chairmen of the com-

mittee arranging the banquet. Mr.

j Bo wen writes, among other things:
My position as Venesuelan pleni

potentiary la so peculiar that I feel I
must consider myself as temporarily
a feorigntr here. This Is the view tak
en of me by the government of the
United States, and I beg that you will

kindly present !t to my Brooklyn
friends, who have been Interested In the

proposal to honor me with a dinner.
I am most happy, In hearing that they
approve of the work that I have done

here, and if I retain their confidence

until that work Is concluded, I shall
feel that they have conferred upon me

the highest honor that t could desire."

SHOULD CARRY ANAESTHETICS.

Mrs. Booth Explains How Victims In

Wrecks Can Be Relieved.

Cleveland Feb. S8. Mrs.' Ballington
Ttooth of the Volunteers of America
has sent a letter to the managers of

several railways of the United States
In which she says that much of the

suffering endured by those injured In

railroad wrecks could be alleviated by
anaesthetics, which should be a part of

the train's equipment She says that
she had travelled much and has seen

a great many passengers fatally hurt
who could have been relieved by being
made unconscious. Her letter concludes
as follow: J

"Would It not be an unspeakable
comfort to bystanders as well as the
sufferers if those dying in agony could

be rendered unconscious by a few

breaths of a merciful anaesthetic, to

say nothing of the prompt aid which

could be rendered to those who might
be saved?" . .

NO DATE FOR LAUNCHING.

Sir Thomas Lipton Says That Nothing
Deflnite Is Yet Known,

raris, Feb. 28. --Sir Thomas Lipton,
who has Just arrived here from Nice,
where he has been sojourneylng. says
he Intends going to Glasgow next Tues-

day to make the final arrangements
anil fix the date for the launching of

the Shamrock III. He adds that all
rejioi-t-

s thus far as to the date of the
launeh were conjectural, ns he will not
be able to settle on the. time until he

sees the buildar and discusses the sit
nation at Glasifjtv. Sir Thomas met
Charles M. Schwab and other Ameri'

cans during the day and hopes to see

president Francis of the St. Louis ex

l.oaltion if the latter comes to Paris
before the baronet leaves the French
capital.

BE RUBBED OUT
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Cutbirth's Creosote Shingle Stains
The Most Humble, Preservative, ami
Handsome Stains on the Market.

Nothing keep ont the weather like shingles on the ealla Nothing
preserves and beautifies ahiiiiilra like Ctithirtu'a stains.

Outuirtb alts make the beat UOkTEK I'AINT for Itie botUm.. of all.vtter craft.

Fliunce .Minister Bouvier to meet the
deficit was the levying of a tax of 55

rents on petroleum and the Increase
by one-ten- th of the custom duties on
certain articles which are already sub-

ject to wotecMve duties, -
It Is calculated that these measures

will yield 14,600.000 and It Is stated that
the council without, coming ot a final
decision has agreed In principle to 31.

Bouvler's proposals.

; STUDENTS ARB THREATENED.

Bad Water in Ithlca May Cause De

pretlon of Cornell University. .

Ithtca, N. Y., Feb. M.-- The Ithlca
board ot health refuses to assume re
sponsibility or the statement recently
made to the effect thot It was safe for
students of Cornell to return to Ithlca,
and has passed resolutions that it
deems the condition of Ithlca city
water such that It Is absolutely essen-

tial for .residents to secure such board
and lodging as will guarantee that no
unbollei water from that source shall
enter the stomach, and It looks upon
the chance of secondary infection from
the numerous cases of typhoid fever
now In the city as a new and serious
source of danger. President $thurman

.aid:" ..V;.;',
"The attitude of the university was

the same now as it has been through-
out the epidemic, that students who re-

main In Ithica or who may now re-

turn, do so entirely an their own re-

sponsibility, but that absent students
should be given the greatest consider-atfc- m

in making up for work lost.'

. TRISCO MAN RECOMMENDED.

Commercial Bodies Urge Appointment
for New Department .

San Francisco, Feb. 28. The San
Francisco chamber of commerce, the
board of trade ot 8an Francisco, the
Fanufacturers" and Producers' associ-

ation of California, the Merchants' ex-

change and the California state board
of trade have joined in sending to

Washington a recommendation that
Kugna Goodwin of San Francisco be

- appointed chief of the bureau of manu-

facturers In the department of com-

merce. Goodwin 3s the director of the
Pacific Commercial museum which was

founded by the merchants and manufac
tutvrs of San Francisco to facilitate
trade between the United States and

other countries bordering on the o.

LONE BACHELOR MURDERED.

Assassin Fires Through Window Hill-

ing Helpless Farmer.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 28. Bert Mc-

Kinstrey. a farmer,' living near Mon- -
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(From th Chicago Record-Herald- .)

MADK I1IM SHRIQUB.

They were playing a game ot blulqut'
In the tent of a crusty old shlque,

When Ite stuck his long nose
tn thlr game, and they rose

And landed a few on his blque.

GOT IT IN THE NKQUK.

A man ased a spurious cheeque ,

On a merchant way up In Quebec,
liut he came to the States
To fill a few dates,

"

And was landed In prison a wrecque.

LET OTHERS UEWARK.
An Invalid went from Pellalre
To recoup tn the ru rilled aire

Of t high hiountivin pose.
Hut one morning, alas!

He swapped his life oft to a balre. '

THE AIR WAS TOO BLIQUK.
A sailor from far Moinmblque,
Who quailed when the ship sprang a

liqqe.
To escape being drown d

Climbed aloft, and w:ts found
Froten stiff at the mlaieninatt pique.

WENT TOO HUT.

A weak but Ingenious guy
Was Induced to believe he could lluy.

So he built a machine
That required gasoline

Well, he found It a quick way to duy.

THE PROPER WCET.

..They had purchased a set of croquet.
And were ready one mornimt to pluet,

But th horrid old rain
Spoiled the game for the twain,

So they spooned in the parlor nil duet.

DIDN'T SQUQCE.
He had written a scorching crllirtue,
Full of "two-edge- d swords." mi to

splque.
But It weakened his grip
When he Kot a stmtitht tip

That If printed he would lay up a wlque.

WILL NOT RETURN.

A minstrel of France, named Auvergne,
Sang of love till he made the heart

bergne.
But he coudu't hold out.
So In heaven nu doubt,

At the harp he Is taking his tergne.

"What were you In Jail for last
weekf

"I borrowed 12 from a fellow."
"Why, man, they don't put people in

Jail for borrowing money, do they?"
"Not ordinarily; but 1 had to knock

this fellow down before he would lend
It to me."

Up In Portland some time ago a small
street urchin was sent on an errand to
a certain residence. When he returned
he exploded ss follows:

"I drills up to de shack, pushes de
slng-sln- g and out comes a pale gasook
wit a bunch ot Virginia creepers in
front of each listener.'

"I beg your pardon; I dl dnot quite
catch your meaning."

"I say, 1 drill up to de hut, touch de

white bean and out comes a guy in

Mardi Gras mak-u- p wit a fire escape
on each side of hl n'ap."

"I say, that brother of yours is a line
musician, I understand."

"Yes, sir! He played with Housa
on-- but only once."

"That boy of yours must be a lot of
trouble."

"He Is. Worries me almost to death.
I would have had brain fever once but
I didn't have any place to put It.

"Young man," said the Rev. Good-

man, "some day you'll bring your
father's gray hairs In sorrow to the
grave."

"No danger,' replied young Rakely,
"he hasn't any. Worrying ubout me
has made him bald."

"Standing on the corner
Wasn't say in' a word;

Dressod in my Sunday clothes
And feelln' like a blr- d-

When a mighty mean man
Played a mighty mean trick-- -

He slipped up behind me
An he hit me with a brick.

t thought he was a Jokln'
And I laughed with all my might;

Hue he hit me again
And then I knowed he wanted fight"

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

421 BOND ST.
, We are thoroughly prepared for

making estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone list

H. W. CYRUS, - Mgr

Robt. A. HiUer
ATTORNEY AT LAW

U. 8. Land Office.
Land Titles and Land Office Business

a specialty

Timber Lands bought and sold. Maps
, made. Correspondence solicited.

Room t. Welnhars Bide..
Oregon City, Orsgoa

642 COMMERCIAL 8T,

Tour orders rtwsu. beth

FRESH AND SALT
Will tw snraiMv and
Mtirw'orll? attended to

3. W. W0RT0N, Prep.

Tle i NiMW.

tesfuEN

RIQE

The Scenic Line
TO THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Through Salt Lake City, Leadvllie.
Pueblo, Colorado 8rlnga and

Denver.

Often the Choice of Three Routes
Tbiough the Famous Rocky Moun-

tain Scenery, and , Five Distinct
Routes East and Squlh ot Denver.

3-F- AST TRAINS DAILY- -3

Between Ogden and Denver, Carrying
All Classes of Modern Equipment.

P:rfet Dicing Car Service and Per--

soiially Conducted Tourist Ex-

cursions to All Points East.

STOP OYERS ALLOWED

On All Clauses of Tickets, .

Fcr Information or Illustrated litera
ture call on or address
W. C. M .'BRIDE, General Agent

lit Third St., Portland. Or.

THE

Experienced Traveler
IS ALWAYS FOUND ON TtTE FA-

MOUS TRAINS OF
t

For He Knows They Are the Best la
Every Respect

The North wester o Limited
Dally Between Minneapolis, St. Paul

and Chicago, Is the Peer'of
All Trains.

Full Information In regard to lowest
rates and comfort In traveling

gladly furnished by
H. L. S1SLEK, GENERAL AGENT,

Hi A1J.T St., Portland, Ore.
T. W. TEASDALE,

Gtn'l Passenger Agent, Bt. Paul, Minn.

CONTEST NOTICE.

United States Land Office, Oregon City,
Oregon, February 13, 1903.

A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by William II.
Wilson, contestant, against homestead
entry No. 14172, made June (, 1902, for

w t section 28, township 7 n, range I
w, by William Harrlgun, In which It Is

alleged that contestant "knows the pres
ent condition jf the same; also that the
heir.) of William Harrigan, entryman
above named, now deceased, have whol-

ly abandoned said claim for six months
or more last past, and that he or they
have ievr made settlement on said
above described land; nor has he or his
heirs over made any Improvements
whatever on said claim; nor has be or
they ever bad any work done by other
parties which would In any way con-

stitute settlement required under the
homestead laws and that en Id alleged
absence from the said land was not due
to his employment in the army, navy, or
marine corps ot the United States as a

private soldier, officer, seaman or ma-

rine, during the war with Spain, or
during any other war In which the
United States may be engaged." Said
parties, the heirs or legal representa-
tives of said William Harrigan, deceas-

ed, are hereby notified to appear, re-

spond and offer evidence touching said
allegation at 10 o'clock n. m. on April
2, J903, before the register and receiver
at the United States land office In Ore-

gon City, Oregon.
The said contestant having, In a pro-

per affidavit, filed February 6, 1903, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service of this notice
can not be made, It Is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication,

OEO. W. BI11EE, Receiver,
a- .

t hese unyCapsules are upcrioi
to Balsam ot lopaiDt.
Cubebt or Injections and fimy
CURE IN 48 HOURSPUT
the same diseases with-- "'

Out inconvenience. , , , ,r
SMtygUh-urHtti- ,

n

Foley's Honey W Tit
teals lungs aadiUops the cough.

Restaurant

High Class Chef

& BOSKOVICH

Zealand
Mgr., San Francisco.

CO.; Atd, Ant'orU, Om

H. EUI0RE

Tillamook

&3.SO

o. n. n. co.
Fortlsnd, Or. .

BCStNESS liLOCK RURNEU

It Was Only Heroic Work of Cltiiens
That Saved the City.

Hastings, Neb.. FVb. 2S. Last night
during a very high wind that was ac-

companied with snow, a Ore broke out
In the upper story of the Shedd block,

occupied by the Hastings Business col-

lege, and for a time It looked as if the
business eection of the city would go,
but by heroic work of firemen and
cltlxens, the fire was brought under
control shortly before midnight, after
completely gutting the 3hedd block

and spreading to adjoining buildings,
burning a solid row of brick blocks,
reaching from Burlington to Lincoln
avenue, causing a loss of 1150,009 to
L.V0.COO. Ia this row there were many
of the leading (Inns (if the city and
their losa will be heavy. Nothing Is

known as to Insurance.

SNTDER POSITIVELY IDENTIFIED

Young Denvertte Now in Custody Un-

doubtedly "Lone Highwayman."

Denver, Feb. 28. Policeman John
Ritchie, who was shot ad badly wound-

ed by the "lone highwayman" while the
latter was in the act of holding up
a saloon on Tuesday night last, one of

the many robberies evidently commit
ted by the same person during the past
several months, has positively identi-
fied Garfield Snyder, a Denver youth
as his assailant. The police have ar-

rested two others on the belief that
they have at different times assisted
Snyder by watching outside while he
alone entered saloons and other places
and robbed them.

CHLOROFORMED AND ROBBED.

Sea Captain in San Francisco Relieved

of Valuables

i

San Francisco, Feb. 28. Captain W.

Wood us Greene, of the Japanese liner
Rippon Ham, has reported to the po-

lice that he was chloroformed and rob-

bed while asleep In his room In the
California hotel. His lossess include
a gold watch aid chain valued at 8500

and 835 in coin. The burglar gained
entrance to .Captain Geene's room

through the window, which opens upon
the fire escape. Detectives are work-

ing on the case, but no arrests have
yet been made.

SEPARATING CHURCH AND STATE

Legislators Do Not Favor Legalizing
Sectarian Holidays.

Havana, Feb. 28. The session of the
senate was taken up yesterday with
discussion ot the house bill fixing five
national holidays. Good Friday was
stricken out of the list of proposed
holidays after a debate in which the
idea ot accentuating the separation of
church and state by not legalizing the
holidays fixed by the church predomi-
nated. The reciprocity treaty was not
discussed and consideration of it was
adjourned until Monday.

KILLED THREE HORSES

An entire change of program tonight
at the Electric theater. The great
Spanish bull fight from start to finish,
the international yacht race between
the Shamrock and Columbia, Twentieth-cent-

ury tramp and a'number of oth-

er select scenes. A big show for the
small admission of 10c. Open from
5:30 to 10 p. m. 508-- 8 Commercial st.

NOTICE TO PIONEERS.
. y. , ....

All members of the Pioneers' society
ar-- ! requested to meet at 1 o'clock this
afternoon at the Occident hotel to at-

tend the funeral of the late Michael
Nowlen. . C. 8. Wright, Vlce-Fr- e.

G. Ill, Barf, Dentist
Mansell Building.

573 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.
TELEPHONE RED 2081.

Dr. T. L. BALL
DENTIST.

524 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

THE WALDORF
'C. F. WISE), Propr.

Astoria's principal resort.

Fine liquors and cigar.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commission and Shipping.
, Agent Wells Fargo and Pa

citlo Express Companies. Cne- -i

torn Souse Broker.

ttwmoat healing aalve In the wort

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS'

HKTWKKN

. CHICAGO NEW YORK
,

Vita WASHINGTON, l. V.

Finwt aixL Fusttwt writ of trains in tlm world: l'Jiitm
coacliCH, Pullman liufl'it Piti-lu- r uiul Druwiii); Homii Cr.

The Finest Dlnlnj? Car Service In the World
Is ojxmttKl ly tlio HuHiniort it Oliio

B. M. AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt. Chicago. HI
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EmnBESlMBSESl
Of New

W. P. THOMAS,

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has bcn Undorwriting on the Facilit1 nvci twenty-tw- o years.

liniment or plaster will often givt
relief because it produces counter

or reduces the inflammation and sore
Butnosortof external treatment can have

whatever upon the disease itself, for

l not a ds ,but
as over acid condition of the blood, and

of irritating matter or Uric Acid
sediment in the muscles and joints, and

nf mhhinir vr Mister! nor can dislodira

KnmMdirntli- - nnrlthetnns.

8AMUEL ELMOHH &

Steamer SUE
t . I 1

system aimusi wicckcu, uctuoo bv
is lost in trying to cure a blood disease

applications or doctoring the skin.

CANNOT

Bat a rood
temporary
irritation
ness.
any effect
nhmumaUam
is due to
the deposit
Salts or

,Myintit

tC 3 Ot.Mtttatiamnft'M

ine nervous
much time
with outside

tt,AT.matiem tnnnt he treated
o-- tit MnnA. and no remedy

brings such prompt and lasting relief
as S. 8. S. It attacks the disease in
the blood, neutralizes the acids, and
removes all irritating or poisonous
ubstances from the system.

S. S. S. strengthens and enriches
the thin acid blood, and, as it circu-
lates through the body, the corroding,
gnawing poisons and acid deposits
are dislodged and washed out of the
muscles and joints, and the sufferer
1s happily re'aeved from the discom

ExternaKie,.areall right so

enough, and you cant depena P

', The Larest, Stauncheat, Steadiest, and must seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Best of Table and State Room Aceommeda- -'

tlons. Will make round tripe every Ave days between.

. ;MjuouiSTiue, ay., ami m i, v.
Gentlemen -I am glad to say that

8. S. S. has onred ms of Rheumatism.
Aboat two years ago I suffered from
Xheumatisaa in my knees and fast,
my ankles swelling so that I oould
not pat on my shoes. This oontlnnsd
for several months, during whioh
tins X was applying liniments and
going by my physician's directions,
but derived bo benefit. I was(told
of S. S. B. and tried it. I lmmsdl-atsl-y

got relief, and continued the
msdiolna until I was entirely well,

SlOt Floyd St. D. J. DUAHH.

far as theyfOut her font go far

"J ZThA

Astoria and

FARE
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad k Navigation Co. and
the Astoria Columbia R. R. tor Portland, Ban Francisco and all
points East. Tor freight and passenger rates apply to

and those wno pm meir iauu vy muu.ii.- - r;--
moot- - with disanoointment. and will

be nursing a case of Rheumatism the
greater part of their lives.

8. S. 8. is a purely vegetable remedy,
does not contain any Potash or mineral
of any kind, and can be taken with

Af ttv nlit atitt vmino. ...

Samuel Elmore & Co,
' - Ueiicral. AgautH, Astoria, Or.

, '? : or to : '". .. . , . .i .,(. ftiatr ,ac will receive valuable

Ia. a. R. R. co. B. O. JAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

suuerers wno wnre us wv.. - -

aid rhllpful advice from our physicians, for whichjao chargeJs made

txX ofWe will mail free our special book on Rheumattem
ia treating this disease. It contains in

years cf practical experience
condensed form much information about Rheumatism. -

TUSSWiFTSPCOirtO OO.0 ATIAHTA, OA, .

peruana, ur.


